Objective. The purpose of this studv was to assess sources olphysician education concerning occupational therapy and to determine whether these sources influence occupational therapy refen'al rates.
O ccupational theraPis.'ts depend on physicians as a primary source of referrals, yet the services and functions of occupational therapy may not be clearly understood by members of the medical profession. Does (his dependence on physicians, who may have only a perfunctory understanding of occupational therapy, place the rrofession in a precarious situation? The purpose of this study was to assess sources of physician education about occupational therapy and to determine whether these sources influence physicians' referral frequency and types of patients whom they refer.
Specifically, is physician knowledge of occupational therapy gained through primary or secondary education sources and does the formality of the education source affect knowledge and referral rate? Primary or formal sources were defined as clinically practicing occupational therapists or academicians involved in formal education (classroom lectures) of medical students and residents within a university or hospital setting. Secondary or informal sources were considered to be either practicing occupational therapists involved in an informal edification process (via spontaneous meetings in hallways, units, elevators, intensive care units, and cafeterias), health professionals outside occupational therapy (psychologists, physical therapists, nurses, social workers, and speech therapists), or non-health professionals such as patients, family members, and friends.
In a sampling of physicians in the Tacoma, Washington area, Evans and Annunziato (1986) found that the most preferred means through which physicians learned about occupational therapy roles and functions was individual contact with therapists. They suggested, however, that reliance on individual contact to educate physicians about occupational therapy was neither practical nor effective. Evans and Annunziato (1986) and Florian and SaCks (1985) contended that physicians possess a skewed view of the areas in which occurational therapy contributes to patient care. Physicians' failure to identify areas such as substance abuse, oncology, and neonatology as receiving benefit from occupational therapy is further evidence of the medical profession's narrow understanding of occupational therapy. In a research survey commissioneu by the Anlerican Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) regarding physicians' perception of occupational therapy, fewer than 50% of the respondents identified the school system, acute care hospitals, private practices, and emergency wards as clinical settings in which occupational therapy services would be helpful ("Survey of Perceptions," 1980) . It was the purpose of our study, as well, to determine in what areas of health care physicians believe that occupational therapy positively influences patient care.
On the basis of the findings reponed in the literature, we assumed that the population sampled in the present survey would have acquired knowledge of occu-pational therapy largely through secondary sources, would reveal an ambiguity concerning occupational therapists' role in patient care, and would report ordering occupational therapy referrals in low numbers, Research has found that physicians refer patients to occupational therapy primarily for improvement of isolated physical deficits secondary to specific disease processes, rather than for development of skiJls to succeed in functional activities (Evans & Annunziato, 1986; Florian & Sacks, 1985; "Survey of Perceptions," 1980) , It was nor the purpose of the present study to address physicians' knowledge of occupational therapy domain, The scope was limited to sources of education and their subsequent effects on referral.
Method

Subjects
Medical residents were chosen as subjects because we believed that this stage of a physician's education would yield information concerning both classroom and clinical knowledge of occupational therapy, A total of 11'5 medical residents responded to our survey, They represented 11 different residency programs: 9 from the department of dermatology, 8 from emergency medicine, 13 from family medicine, 14 from internal medicine, 15 from obstetrics and gynecology, 13 from orthopedics, 10 from physical medicine and rehabilitation, 11 from radiology, 11 from psychiatry, 4 from neurosurgery, and 6 from urology (1 respondent did not note srecialty), Although the initial goal was ro survey all residency programs offered, rarticiration from the departments of pediatrics, ophthalmology, and general surgery could not be elicited, Year of residency was represented as foJlows: 12% were first-year residents, 24% were second-year residents, 34% were third-year residents, 19% were fourthyear residents, 3,'5% were fifth-year residents, and 2% were Sixth-year residents (6% did nor indicate year of residency) (Rounding decimals yielded a total of 100,5%), Sixty-three percent were male; 35% were female (3 persons did not report gender), The average age of the subjects was between 29 and 32 years ('57%); 19% were older than 32 years: 10% were younger than 29 years (14% did not specify year of birth), Five of the 115 respondents held degrees higher than a bachelor of science or arts before receiving their medical degree,
Instrument
A 14-item questionnaire was developed; 12 questions were closed-ended responses, The remaining tWo were Likert scales requiring the respondent to rank perceived imrortance of occupational therapy within 17 specific health care areas and to state their approximate occupational therary referral rate, Biograrhical information included name (optional), gender, date of birth. prior de-
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gree earned and fjeld of study, and year of residency, Completion of the questionnaire required 10 min,
Procedure
Questionnaires were distributed to chief residents from the 11 medical residency programs of dermatology, emergency medicine, family medicine, internal medicine, obstetrics and gynecology, orthopedics, physical medicine and rehabilitation, psychiatry, radiology, surgery, and urology at Thomas)efferson University Hospital, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, The questionnaires were then distributed to individual residents within these departments, administered, collected, and returned, Method of distribution was left to individual departments.
Data Analvsis
Data analysis began with grouping the residents by specialty and determining the percentages of those who thought that they had adequate knowledge to refer patients to occupational therapy, those who made referrals to occupational therapy, and those who would have liked to have an educational seminar in occupational therapy, To answer the question "Which method of learning about occupational therapy provides physicians with the sense that they know how to refer to occupational therapy/" univariate analysis was performed with variables identifying whether the resident had (a) toured an occupational therapy department, (b) read literature describing occupational therapy services, (c) received a formal rresentation from an occupational therapist or an occupational therapy department, (d) had personal contact with an occurational therapist in which the therapist had exrlained occupational therapy's role in patient care, (e) received occupational therapy services as a patient, (f) had a family member or close friend who had received occupational therapy services, (g) had an occupar.ional therapist request a referral for a patient under the physician's care, or (h) received an occupational therapy referral request from another allied health professionaL The demographic variahles of gender, age, and year of residency were also included in the univariate analysis to identify any relationship between these variables and a sense of having knowledge sufficient to make occupational therapy referrals, Variables found to be statistically significant in univariate analysis were then used to build a multivariate logistic regression model to identify factors independently related to knowledge, To test the h)'lx)thesis that a sense of knowledge about occupational therapy is associated with making patient referrals, the crude odds ratio for the relationshir between knowing and referring was determined, This portion of the analysis did not include residents in medical departments that had reported either 100% refen,,1 rates (Le" all responding residents in those groups inclicated making occupational therapy referrals) or 0% refer-ral rates (i.e., none of the residents in those groups reponed making referrals). We assumed that some specialties have protocols for patients with specific comlitions that are commonly referred to occupational therapy services, where~s other specialties have referral protocols for patients with specific conditions that clo not typically include occupational therapy. In an attempt to determine those factors influencing referral rate, it was thus important to use those specialties that showed differential patient referrals. Univariate analysis was performed that compared referral with the folloWing variables to identify possible confounders within the relationship between knowledge and referral (a) gender, (b) age, (c) year of residency, (d) having toured an occupational therapy department, (e) having read literature describing occupational therapy services, (f) having received a formal presentation from an occupational therapy professional, (g) having had personal contact with an occupational therapist in which the therapist explained occupational therapy's role in patient care, (h) having received occupational therapy as a patient, (i) having a family member or friend who received occupational therapy services, (j) having had an occupational therapist request a patient referral, and (k) having received an occupational therapy referral request from a member of another allied health profession. These variables were also examined for possible interaction in the relationship between knowledge and referral.
To identify which variables may be associated with the desire for a seminar in which occupational therapy goals and treatments are explained, the variables (a) gender, (b) age, (c) year of residency, (d) having toured an occupational therapy department, (e) having read literature describing occupational therapy services, (f) having had a formal presentation, (g) having personal contact with an occupational therapist, (h) having received occupational therary as a patient, (i) having had a family member receive occupational therapy services, U) possessing a sense of knowledge about occupational therapy, and (k) making occupational therapy referrals were subjected to multivariate analysis with desire for a seminar. Variables found to be statistically significant in univariate analysis were combined into a multivariate logistic regression model to identify those variables independently associated with desire for a seminar.
Likert scales requiring respondents to rate the importance of occupational therapy within 17 specialty and diagnostic areas were tabulated to determine mean response scores both for residents and for individual residency programs. All anal}/ses were performed with SAS Version 6.07. A P value of .05 or lower was considered statistically significant.
Results
Sixty percent of respondents had toured an occupational therapv department or observed occupational therapy services; 38% had not (3% did not reply) (total exceeds 100% because of rounding). Tours predominantly occmred within the setting of a hospital (54%); however, 14% indicated having toured occupational therapy departments within private practice or school settings (a number of respondents had toured more than one setting). Of those who participated in tours, 37% reported having had occupational therapy therapeutic processes explained by an occupational therapy professional.
Other methods of acquiring knowledge about occupational therapy included reading literature (35%) and receiving formal presentations describing the profession's rol<.: in health care (27%) during medical school (17%) or residency (14%). Many more respondents had gained knowledge of occupational therapy through direct one-to-one contact with an occupational therapy professional in which the therapist informally educated the resident about the profession's treatment goals and services. The majority of this contact occurred within informal settings such as cafeterias, elevators, medical service units (35%), and intensive care units (4%). Sixteen percent occurred within the more formally structured setting of a treatment team meeting. Knowledge had also been gained through having a family member 01" close friend who received occupational therapy services (17%), or having received occupational therapy as a patient (6%).
MOI"e than half of the respondents (60%) reported that they wrote referrals for occupational therapy evaluation and treatment; 20% indicated that an occupational therapist had requested a referral for a patient under their care. Fifty-six percent had received an occupational therapy referral request from a member of another allied health profession, and 20% indicated haVing patients request a referral.
When asked whether their present knowledge of occupational therapy was sufficient for referral purposes, 50% answered no, whereas 48% answered yes (2 respondents did not reply). Sixty-six percent indicated that a mandatory seminar in which occupational therary goals and treatment practices were demonstrated and explained would have been helpful. Forty-nine percent would have preferred this seminar to have occurred during medical school, whereas 40% desired its occurrence during residency. A percentage of respondents indicated a preference for formal presentations during both times. Table 1 , which is broken clown by specialty programs, shows mean percentages of residents who reported having knowledge suffiCient to make referrals, those who actually made occupational therapy referrals, and those who indicated a desire to have attended a formal seminar describing occupational therapy's role in patient care during the medical school or residency period. The percentages of residents who reported haVing sufficient knowledge of the occupational therapy profession to make referrals ranged from 20% in obstetrics-gynecology to 100% in both physical mediCine-rehabilitation and neurosurgery. Mean percentages of actual referrals made (by specialty) ranged from 100% for orthopedic, physical medicine-rehabilitation, neurosurgery, and urology residents to 0% for radiology residents. Percentages of residents reporting that it would have been beneficial to have attended a seminar also varied from 27.27% among radiologists to 84.62% among internists.
The results of univariate analysis rerformed fOl"
knowledge, or possessing a sense of knowledge adequate to make occupational therapy referrals, revealed the demographic variables of gender, age, and year of residencv to be insignificantly associated with knowledge (see Table  2 ). Variablt:s that were significantly associated with knowledge were found to he (a) having read literature describing occupational therapy services, (b) haVing toured an occupational therapy derarrmenr, (c) haVing received a formal rresentation, (d) having had personal contact with an occupational therapist, (e) having a family member or close friend who received occupational therapy services, and (f) having received a request for a referral from an occupational therapist. The variable of resident having received occupational therapy services as a patient was not found to be significantly associated with possessing a sense of knowledge. However, only seven respondents reported having received occupational therapy services, too small a number to provide statistical significance for univariate analysis. The above noted variables found to be significantly associated with knowledge were then combined in a logistic regression model, which further revealed that only the variables of having toured an occupational therapy department, having had personal contact with an occupational therapist, and haVing had a family member or friend receive (Jccu pational therapy services were independently associated with knowledge (odds ratio 3.322, 2972, 9859, and p values 0.028, 0.027, 0.003 respectively) .
To examine the relationship between knowledge and referral (making occupational therapy referrals), only residents from those specialties that reported making neither 100% nor 0% referrals to occupational therapy were used (dermatology, emergency medicine, family medicine, internal medicine, obstetrics and gynecology, and rsychiatry). The erude odds ratio for the relationship between knowledge and referral was found to be statistically insignificant at 1533 with a p value of 0.406 (see Table 3 ) As determined by univariate analysis, the variables of personal contact and having another allied health professional request an occupational therary referral were found to be significantly associated with making occupational therapy referrals (odds ratio 2.796, 12.000,p value 0.049, < 0001 respectivel)'; see Table 3 ). No variabJes were found to interact with knowledge and its relationshir with referral. A multivariate model was then constructed for knowledge and the possible confounders of personal contact with an occupational therapist and occupational therapy referral request from an allied health professional. After isolation of these variables, the model did not reveal a statistically significant relationship between knowledge and referral. However, the variabies of personal contact and occupational therapy referral request from an allied health professional were found to be independently associated with referral (see Table 3 ).
The analysis of the variables associated with seminar (having desired a seminar in which occupational therapy practices are demonstrated and explained) did not include radiology residents because they reported a referral rate of 0%. Univariate analysis revealed that the variables having toll red an occu pational therapy department, knowledge, and referral possessed statistically significant relationships with seminar (see Table 4 ). Having toured an occupational therapy department and knowledge were negatively associated with seminar (odds ratio 0.281,0.382, P values 0.017, 0.030 respectively). Referral, however, was found to be positively associated with seminar (odds ratio 2.604, p value 0.035).
These three variables were further combined into a multivariate logistic regression model to determine whether they were independently associated with seminar. Knowledge was found to have a statistically significant negative association with seminar (odds ratio 0.283, p value 0.036). That is, those residents who perceive that they possess knowledge adequate to make occupational therapy referrals do not believe that a required seminar would have been helpful. Referral was, however, found to have a statistically significant positive association with seminar (odds ratio 5.601,p value 0.003). That is, those residents who make occupational therapy referrals believe that a required seminar would have been helpful. Having toured an occupational therapy department was not found to possess any statistically significant relationship with seminar. The sample's total mean perceived importance of occupational therapy's contribution to patient care in these same 17 specialty areas was also revealed. Those specialty areas in which occupational therapy was perceived as having a high importance as rated by the entire sample were (a) abuse, M = 2.3. Emergency medicine was the only specialty area in which occupational therapy's contribution to patient care was perceived to be low, with a total sample mean of 1.2. AmbigUity of perception of importance of occupational therapy treatment within these specialties is also evident with greatest skew (as determined by greater than one point difference) noted in the areas of psychiatry, oncology, diabetes, AlDS, pulmonary low vision, substance abuse, and school system.
Discussion
Initially three hypotheses were formulated: (a) that medical residents would report haVing acqUired knowledge of occupational therapy largely through secondary sources via informal interactions, (b) that residents would reveal an ambigUity concerning occupational therapy's role in patient care, and (c) that residents would report writing proportionately low numbers of occupational therapy referraJs because knowledge, or lack thereof, is associated with referral frequency.
As was hypothesized, residents did appear to gain their knowledge of occupational therapy's roles and functions largely through secondary sources within informal personal contacts. Only the variables (a) having toured an occupational therapy department, (b) having had personal contact with an occupational therapist in which the therapist explained occupational therapy's role in patient care, and (c) having had a family member or close friend receive occupational therapy services were found to be independently associated with possessing a sense of knowledge of occupational therapy. Variables representing formal education sources (e.g., classroom lectures, large group presentations) were not found to be related to knowledge of occupational therapy. This finding replicates Evans and Annunziato's (1986) research suggesting that physicians learn about occupational therary through individual contact with therapists.
A statistically significant relationship was not found betwcen knowledge of occupational therapy and referral frequency, suggesting that knowledge of occurational therapy does not influence a resident's referral rate for occurational therapy services. The pl'actice of referral protocols within meclical specialties, in which specific cliagnoses are either commonly referred for occupational therapy or are commonly excluded from such services, may account for this finding. For instance, patients diagnosed with upper extremity disorder, cerebrovascular accident, or head injUly may commonly receive occupational therapy referrals while patients experiencing debilitation or decreased functioning secundary to AIDS, cancer, or diabetes may be overlooked for occupational therarY services. While in their residency program, physicians may learn these protocols and refrain from referring outside thcm because they understand too little about occupational therapy's philosophy or domain of concern.
That our sample did not aprear to reflect any significant relationship between knowledge and referral mirrors Greenblatt'S (1990) finding that an increase in ophthalmology residents' knowlcdge of available rehabilitation services for visual problems did not concomitantly increase referral frequcncy to these services. Greenblatt suggested that ophthalmology residents, who may be insulated and resistant to working with other professional groups, need to increase their interactions with rehabilitation professionals and allocate time within their schedules for making referrals and working with allied health professionals. The ophthalmology chief resident approached for this study declinecl partiCipation, saying that he found occupational therapy inapplicable to his ratients' care.
It should be noted, however, that having had personal contact with an occurational therarist who offers an explanation of occupational therapy and having been requested by a member of another allied health profession for an occupational therapy referral may be possible confounders in the relationship between knowledge and referral. Having had rersonal contact with an occupational therapist was found to be significantly associated with both knowledge :1I1d referral, and having had a request for an occurational therary referral by another allied he;Jlth professional was found to be significantly related to referral frequency. These findings suggest that although having personal contact with an occupational therarist may intluence residents' rerceived knowledge, residents may also learn ahout occupational therapy within the context of the referral request itself, because it is often accompanied by an explanation of occupational therary services. Our sample population received the majority of occupational thcrary referral requests not from occupational therapists but from members of other allied health professions, presumably treating those palbe American Journal ()f OCcupUlional Tberapy tients for whom the request was made.
To determine whether respondents perceived a need for further education concerning occupational therapy roles and functions, they were queried as to whether mandatory attendance at a seminar in which goals and treatments were described, demonstrated, and explained would have been beneficial. Those who perceived that they had a sense of knowledge about occupational therapy did not desire a seminar. If residents commonly made occupational therary referrals, however, they were more likely to have indicated a desire for a seminar, suggesting that even though they were making occupational therapy referrals, their knowledge in this regard was rerceived to be inadequate.
To reveal what residents know about occupational therapy services, subjects were asked to rate perceived importance of occurational therapy's contribution to patient care in 17 specialty areas. Not surrrisingly, orthopedics, rehabilitation, neurology, developmental disabilities, and hand and upper extremity problems were all given high ratings, suggesting that occupational therapy services in these areas are more commonly understood and perhaps more visible within health care settings. The areas given mid-range ratings -geriatrics, low vision, cardiology, oncology, diabetes, pulmonary, pediatrics, AIDS, school system, and substance abuse -may indicate that occupational therapy treatment for patients haVing diagnoses within these srccialty areas is not commonly understood by residents. It may also be construed, from the discrepancies among resident responses, that area of expertise and exrerience is a limiting factor in the understanding of occupational therapy's role in ratient care in areas other than those most familiar.
Implications for Occupational Therapy
The findings of this study suggest that occupational therapy needs to become more active in educating residents and physicians about the profession's role in patient care. Little has been suggested, however, concerning what type of educational process would best facilitate funCtional learning -that is, learning in which residents would use information impaned to them to include referral to occupational therapy services that would enhance their patients' daily functional abilities.
Questionnaire results revealed that medical residents are acquiring their knowledge about occupational therapy via secondary, informal interactions. Less informal, indireCt, and noninteraerive types of education were not significalltly related to possession of knowledge. On the basis of this study's first two hypotheses, we assumed that having received kno\·vledge from secondary sources within informal, personal interactions would be ineffectual; however, this type of interactive, direct and personal contact may be a beneficial strategy for educating residents about occupational therapy. Such formats as having residents role play the part of patients receiving occupational therapy and presenting specific case studies in a prescriptive way within small intel-active group settings may lead to a gl-eater ability to identify potential patient referrals than would large formal presentations or broacll}' focused lectures. Further research is needed to offer validity to this assumption.
However, as Sarason (cited in Greenblatt, 1990) suggested, until the basic institutional structure of health care settings changes to allow greater collaboration between rehabilitation specialties and medical physicians, educational programs, although increasing knowledge, may nut increase referral frequency. Kelly and Steinhauer's (1991) proposals for increasing occupational therapy referrals within a home health care agency include proViding inservice training to nursing field staff members and intake coordinators, networking with the faCility's marketing and public relations, and reviewing intake referrals and clinical recorels. Ostrovv and Kuntavanish's (1983) suggestions for increasing occupational therapy referrals within an acute care community hospital include participation in referral screening processes, as well as inservicing and networking with nursing staff members and becoming active in nurse and physician orientation programs. They further advocated participation in discharge planning meetings, which not only consicler discharge but also track patients' treatment planning throughout the hospital stay.
This last strategy may become increasingly effectual as health care must adapt to Medicare ancJ insurance regulations stipulating specific time frames for acute care hospitalization periods. Kaufman and Becker (1986) noteel that because patients often must be cJischarged prior to full functional rehabilitation, consideration of a patient's functional level in activities of daily living must become of greater importance to physicians. Greenblatt (1990) suggested that residents learn to ask patients about the important aspects of their daily functioning that have been affected by their disability or illness so that appropriate referrals may be made.
The need to educate medical residents about the role of health care professions other than medicine is increasingly discussed by two groups in particularpsychiatry and rehabilitation professionals. As Kaufman and Becker (1986), Nielsen and Eaton (1981) , and Mechanic (1977) pointed out, there is an inherent difference between the approaches to patient care assumed by medicine and allied health professions. Kaufman ancl Becker (1986) suggestecJ that in acute care medicine, the primary goal is recovery, whereas the rehabilitation specialist values recovery within chronicity. Mechanic (1977) further proposed that although skills increasing adaptation to disability may appear to be incidental to the major medical effort as perceived by acute care physicians, these may be extraordinarily valuable to the patient. Nielsen and Eaton (1981) and Kaufman and Becker (1986) suggested also that because professions like psychiatry and rehabilitation are perceived as unscientific, nontechnical, or lacking tangible results, acute care physicians may view their contributions to patient care as peripheral. Until medical education programs begin to teach medical students and l'esidents to think about the needs of patients for whom there is no medical cure, as Greenblatt (1990) proposed, physicians may continue to overlook making patient referrals to rehabilitation specialists such as occupational therapists.
Indications for Further Research
It is suggested that residents' applicable knowledge of occupational therapy may increase as a result of participation in interactive workshops. A statistically Significant link was not found between residents having received occupational therapy services as patients and possession of knowledge about occupational therapy, due to insufficient numbers in this category. However, we suspect that, with greater numbers, this factor would show a significant relationship to knowledge and further support the idea that residents learn about occupational therap}' by personal, informal, interactive contacts in which they learn by doing. Continued research is needed to offer greater validity to this assumption.
Because the majority of occupational therapy referral requests addressed to residents originated from allied health pmfessionals other than occupational therapists, further research exploring this group's knowledge about occupational therapy would better reflect the need to target education in this direction.
In addition, the number of residents who reported having received an occupational therapy referral request from a patient (20%) was noteworthy. Today's health care recipient is often an informed, sophisticated consumer who actively participates in the planning of his or her own health care services. Marketing occupational therapy services directly to the consumer may be a strategy descrving fu ture considera tion . .&
